Minut&s o* th& W&dn&sday, March 1st, 2017 Fri&nds & Farm&rs Coop&rativ& Board o* Dir&ctor M&&tin?
P&nn Stat& Land and Wat&r R&s&arch Buildin?
Board Members in Attendance: Pr&sid&nt J&r&my B&an, Vic&-Pr&sid&nt Chris Rand, Tr&asur&r Daryl Sinn,
Micha&l Pip&, Roy Sl&tson, and Sara Spock-Carlson
Board Members Excused: N&al Carlin, Cas&y, and M&?
Staff: Stac&y Budd, J&nn Landry, Alicia L&itch, Rayl&n& D&mors&t.
Guests: John McD&rmott, Sally McD&rmott, B&tsy Gr&&n

J&r&my B&an (JB) call&d th& m&&tin? to ord&r at 7:07pm. Att&nd&&s introduc&d th&ms&lv&s.
JB ask&d *or any old busin&ss. JB not&d that F&bruary’s minut&s ar& availabl& on th& w&bsit&.
1. M&&tin?hous& L&as&
Daryl not&d that h& and Sharon hav& corr&spond&d s&v&ral tim&s and th& discussions about lockin?
down an a?r&&m&nt still is a work in pro?r&ss. Alicia L&itch (AL) ask&d i* th& M&&tin?hous& is th& spac&
that th& Fri&nds & Farm&rs Coop&rativ& (F&FC) want to continu& usin?. J&r&my B&an (JB) su??&st&d that
th& F&FC continu& with a month-to-month contract with Taproot Kitch&n until th& M&mb&rship m&&tin?
that will discuss th& *utur& o* th& F&FC. Oth&r m&mb&rs add&d th&ir vi&ws on di**&r&nt locations o* th&
F&FC and th& pros and cons o* stayin? at th& M&&tin?hous&.
Motion by Chris Rand (CR) to not hav& th& F&FC si?n a n&w l&as& but authoriz& Daryl Sinn (DS) to
n&?otiat& with Taproot Kitch&n up to $710 a month. Sara Spock-Carlson (SSC) s&cond&d th& motion.
Motion pass&d unanimously.
2. N&w Board M&mb&r Announc&m&nt
J&r&my asks that w& s&nd a communication to m&mb&rship announcin? our two n&w board m&mb&rs
and addin? th&ir bio’s to th& w&bpa?&. Stac&y a?r&&s to work on that communication.
3. OLM Plan
Sta** has work&d on a dra*t OLM plan. Board m&mb&rs hav& also add&d input. In April, an
announc&m&nt will b& mad& r&?ardin? a M&mb&rship M&&tin? with s&v&ral options about th& *utur& o*
th& F&FC. Th& Board will tak& th& *&&dback and consid&r it as th& F&FC mov&s *orward. Th& Board,
sta**, and ?u&sts discuss&d pric& points on th& OLM. Multipl& m&mb&rs &xpr&ss&d conc&rns that som&
products ar& too &xp&nsiv& and may discoura?& custom&rs *rom shoppin? th& r&st o* th& OLM. Roy
Sl&tson (RS) is still int&r&st&d in holdin? a v&ndor m&&tin? but is willin? to wait until a*t&r th& Sp&cial
M&mb&rship M&&tin?.
4. Sp&cial M&&tin?
A discussion occurr&d about th& topics that mi?ht com& up *or discussion at a sp&cial m&&tin?. B&ts&y
Gr&&n& (BG) talk&d about th& n&&d *or mor& communication r&?ardin? d&cisions that ar& in *ront o* th&
Board and th& chall&n?& o* r&cruitin? volunt&&rs and m&mb&rship. John McD&rmott (JM) &cho&d BG’s

comm&nts about improvin? th& communication b&tw&&n th& Board and m&mb&rship. JM &ncoura?&d
th& Board to s&arch *or b&st practic&s *rom oth&r coop&rativ&s. J&r&my B&an and Stac&y Budd discuss&d
ways th& Coop&rativ& hav& r&ach&d out to oth&r coop&rativ&s and hav& l&arn&d *rom th&m.
A discussion occurr&d on th& dat&/tim&/location o* th& Sp&cial M&&tin?. S&v&ral dat&s w&r& consid&r&d
and Sunday, April 23 was id&nti*i&d as th& dat& o* th& Sp&cial M&&tin?. A tim& and location will b&
narrow&d down in th& comin? days. P&r th& F&FC By-Laws, th& m&mb&rship will b& ?iv&n at l&ast 10
days’ notic& o* a m&&tin?. Th& Board will b& m&&tin? on W&dn&sday, March 15th to discuss mor& d&tails
r&?ardin? th& Sp&cial M&&tin?.
Th& Board discuss&d s&v&ral m&thods o* outr&ach to invit& th& m&mb&rs to th& m&&tin? includin? phon&
calls, &mails, social m&dia, &tc.
5. R&tail Onlin& Mark&t
Roy Sl&tson distribut&d a dra*t mod&l *or ROLM Ord&r Proc&ssin?.
6. Insuranc& Issu&s
A discussion &nsu&d about th& cov&ra?& our volunt&&rs hav& und&r our curr&nt insuranc& cov&ra?&. DS
mov&s to approv& sp&ndin? $250 a y&ar volunt&&r m&dical cov&ra?& throu?h Kapato&s. Roy s&cond&d
th& motion. Unanimously approv&d.
7. Th& Granary is closin? and th& sta** will b& ch&ckin? into acquirin? th&ir &quipm&nt.
8. R&applyin? *or th& LFPP
Sta** will look into th& Farm&rs Mark&t and Local Food Promotion Pro?ram and r&port back to th&
Pr&sid&nt.
Th& Board &nt&r&d into Ex&cutiv& S&ssion at 9:02pm to discuss p&rsonal matt&rs.
Th& Board &xit&d *rom Ex&cutiv& S&ssion at 9:18 pm.
Chris Rand mad& a motion to &xt&nd Stac&y Budd’s contract *or an addition two months March and April
2017. S&cond&d by Roy Sl&tson. Th& motion was unanimously approv&d.
A motion was mad& by Sara Spock Carlson to adjourn at 9:20pm and s&cond&d by Daryl Sinn.
Unanimously approv&d.

Minutes submitted by Michael Pipe.

